
FOR THE VOTERS TO DECIDE!

Plan 6f Submitting Proposition for
Removal of University.

COMMITTEE STARTS ON THE JOB

Mnekrtt of Opinion Ihnt it Will Tie
'Impossible- - to Airrre Upon

Anything thn( "Will Be
StttUfnclrtry.

'From a. StKff
ufconM, asne

week the first steps In the formation of
plans te be liWbmltted to voters At tho
rext frsneral- eteatfon. poTerinff tho re-

moval of the State university to tho state
firm, or far Its retention at the present
location with an additional tlx blocks
find a half to be purehaaed for room to
put now tiilliainHs, will be Kone over
by the committee selected by the two
tioures of tha letfelnturc.

Th commute constats of Hormtor Rey-
nolds of baWM county, reprpnenlltiE the
penate; Representative Mockett of ILa-
ncaster county, representing tho house,
and Regents Coupland and Allea of the
university board. This eommltteo will
prepare plans and flirares covering both
propositions and submit them In such
a manner that voters will have a chance
to become 'thoroughly acquainted with
tho relative coats of each.

Representative Mockett was at the
Ktate house yeeterday and when the mat-
ter was called (o bis attention said that
he did not believe that the committee
would ev.or lie able io get toKothor on
any plan, or any set of figures covering
cost of removal In comparison with ex-

tension, en the pesent site.
Kallotvliiir Honnr Order.

In taking this stand Mr. Mockett It
carrying out the plans of the house
majority last winter, when It app&tqted a
committee tq confer with .a committee
"from tho sonato on preparing a com-
promise poposttlon, and then Instuctlnir
Its committee not to compromlio unlcsn
thoy got everything their way. This
was not, tlic,o.-ac-t wording of tho motion
but Recovered tho sarrto thing in that
stimulated that all mobors of the house
remmittco should bo men who wcro op-

posed to moving the university.
Jilr. ilockett criticised Senator Rcy-nold- 's

figures prepared during tho ses-
sion, and publlsherf in Tho Uco, where
It was shown that it would coat less
to movo to "the farm than It would to
extend on tho campus. lie said that It
was fooflsi to think that tho present
buildings coulU bo rebuilt at the farm
cheaper that they could bo left standing
whero they are.

NOTES FROM BEATRICE
A NO GAGE COUNTY

BBATIUCEl eb., Juno
Commissioner Charles Tool visited

Bentrleo Sunday evening nnd hfcld n con-

ference with "Mr. and 3itrn.''ti. Y. Colby
regarding their failure to --provide tlie
Paddock theater and hotel with fire es-

cape's, which they were ordered to do
u few weeks ago;

Tho owners of tho Mock signed an
ngrwmertt thnt they would "begin mak-
ing the necessary Improvements at once,

Tho 'ttaglen held a big meeting hero
Thursday night, and Initiated nlno csndl-date-

They ,nro making big plans for
their .annual convention to be held in
in this city next week.

Tho UUle won of palsy VoweUl Jlr-In- g

neaMbjir,VV.!'jll) ftPW,baiU!,
cut by stepping In front of the stcklo of
a .mowing uiaohlne,. j The .child ' was
brought here and placed In a local hos-
pital for treatment.

Sheriff J. I Bchlek, yesterday purchased

tho Btcel .property at tho corner
uf Twelfth street for $5,000,

Tho Eagles have engaged Idles Beulah
Kador. phyelolal director of tho Jnnstn
schools, to umpire their bull games to
be played here next week durlnr the
stato convention. Mies Jlader la at pros-o- nt

in .Bedford. H. X but ho yesterday
.wired Beoretary Ouy IJddlcott of the

Haglea' ball team ihat h would be
here 19 officiate as umpire. The ISeotrice,
Hastings. Kalrbury and South Omaha,
boll teams will play each .afternoon at
i o'clock at the drtvinc park during the
convention.

FIRE THREATEflSBUS!NE$S
CENTER OF BROKEN BOW

BUOKJiN BOW, tfob., June 8.Spcolal
Telegram.) Saturday night the Luther
Grocery And Notion store located on the
north side of town was destroyed by
fire. Tha lots will probably exceed
SU00. the stock not being Insured. Only
Tor tho prompt arrival of tho fire de-
partment, and the fact that there was no
wind at tho time, a 1)lg portion of the
block, would probably have gone.

HYMENEAL
Skurk-KlrlUiii- fr.

EDO.Alt, Neb.. June S.(HpecUL)-Ml- ns
Minnie Klrklioff and Robert F. Shuck
wore united In marrlago at the home of
the brldo's parent, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Klrkhoff, of the immediate vlolnlty of
KdKar, Thursday evening at g o'clock.
Both parties have been brought up to
farm life and will continue In that voca-
tion And will aura continue tp rosldo near
Kdjear.

IIUJs foiuitr u.i Outlook Good.
0134NWQOD, la, June 8 8jxinl.)-Gq- rn

is generally up and btlug w pvtr
the first lime. Hs aland is the beat in,
yeais. The ground wua In Ideal condi-
tion, warm ana moit. A very few acres
for ne treason and a.iutr tuv yet im-
planted. Alfalfa Is being damaged Borne-wh- at

by rain. The nbowars are loeal and
only a iortIon has been wetted. Some
Wheat I blighting because of too much
Moisture. Fruit prospects continue good.
Strawberries wore never larger, but ripen
rtovhr on aeeoomt of continued cloudl-!- .

JSarly cherries a tutiring.
Judge Thornell Mi a short term of

ou litre this weak. jJquUy aud pro-
bate business auUndy.

At a mwU&g of th Board of Educa-
tion Ibis triMk, Miss Kuaauaa Xbotajwon
t puvr wtxs flcladed to fill the ehair' pwostie soiemc aud household.
t;onwBUs for the nect sehool year. Mlsa

ybojEnpoon Is a eraduate of the Oslorado
4Hte Hlvelty and bas rpealallzed tn

Tlie PrsSstn ancr Judicious U Pf
Vewepaper Advertising is tile Hoad to
Sutlneaa Success.

SluifuwnU of Occam Uteuucr.
Fort. Arrlrvd.

SAti , JSL
HUs&PBtPHU. tOtvM. .T".

Qt'lWWrHVM. ..M.v. ,
liALTIMJIK. nWa

i"JBKWH)!WJ. " K. JL 'viHwIl"!.'!!
MOUTHAUITOIV . ArteottU Amtrlki.

volcanoes of Alaska
EMIT FLAMt AND SMOKE

8KWARD, Alaska, June 8. All the vol
canoes along the Alaskan peninsula and
adjacent Islands, as far to the westward
as Unlmak pass, aro In eruption, emitting
flame and dense volumes of smoke.

NO OTHER JOB LIKE HIS

Why the President of United States
Is Greater Than King. '

EXPANSION OF THE COUNTRY

Transition from Little ThlnK 1o

Illfcneos In Income, Hxnendl-tnr- c

nml General Hoi-tnes-a.

Great as has been tho growth of the
oountry during the lost half century, the
growth In the sire and Importance ot the
government has been out ot all pro-

portion greater. Its functions fcave mul-
tiplied, tho scope of Its concerns has In-

finitely widened, the field of Its activity
Inconceivably extended. Whereas half a
century ngo Indeed, a generation ago
a citizen wan conscious of his connection
with tho federal government seldom,
oxcept when ho went to tho postofflce,
voted for a congressman ones every
two years, or reflected on the basis
or the value or his money, today he
fcclB its hand nractlcallv every Tnament
of his life whenever he opens his mouth
for food or drink, whenever ho boards
n train, whenever he makes a purchase
or has reason to prognosticate the
weather.

William Bayard Hale shows some of
tho diverse activities of tho great ma--
chine of which Mr. Wilson has Just
taken charge. Today the aovernment
over which ho, comes to preside Is an af
fair of such magnitude: the oxtenL the
Blue, th,o Importance, tho reach, tho dl- -
veraity of the duties of the presidency
have. In the course of our natlonnl vn. I

lutlon, become so prodigious; the White
tiouso at Washington has become the
center of eo great a system, an organlza.
tlon, nn authority, unnrrnerlont..,! in
hlsto-- y of tho political lnstltutlons-th- at
iur. .wnson, in taking up the task they
Impose, lld fairly well to fortify his onthwith the customary dovout invocation ofsuperhuman aid fn the words with whichdeorgo "waahlncton. With fit lAUSS emn
son, began his terms: "80 help me God."

Hon- - We rjroTT,
In lSfifl, when Wood row wit .nr. ,.,

born, the United States were thlrty-four- -,

..iw i,,cy are rorty-elg-ht Then we
possessed no outlying territory; today we
havo Alaska. Torto llloo, ifao Panamacanal tone, tho Millipplnes. Guam
"Bffa" no Tutuila lalands-m-oro

than 3,000 Islands. Our nonniin .,.
was 2S.000.000; now it is 110,000,00).

In ISM the country T)ni..,i mvi.- -
of railroads: todnv wnnne. --ri, . .j. 4,.t:u nut atelegraph Jnstrument clicked, not a tele- -

.L o m' inai tw tno peoptoof the "United States spent 17,000,000 forpostage stamps: thl
2t0,00000-n-na sumps are cheaper, too.

ZJ. "nK,,n I ,eree' n" attempt to"classify the civil servin.
Rnfl women. Then the 1oto civilu.. ni,i 01 me united States num-bered about 25,060 people. Under --

VVood-row

Wilson tho civil service has passedbeyond enumeration; no complote register
v aiiemptea, tout In Its last reort.tbs. Civil Service eommiAtnn

claslflod service nnd counts??,t?l?mt',ft.
i0 motion more

oinera whose whole time Is'not taken by the eovernm r- ...
WMQ men and women ere required to
"u", ln acnvitles over which Presi-
dent Wilson Is chief luiwrifliMi-i- it0W more to fill the ranks f th 'a

"a,r-- " aT salary list under Pierce
was w.vw.wu a year; today tt la twenty
times twenty millions.

When the weseni uriiMn w.. - 1.1.
cradle, the president of the Cay answeredhis own letters. Todar h Aviili. rr
rlnff Includes atorty secretaries and clerks.

Xneome en 4 OntR-o-.

The year in which Woodraw wtin . .
born the expenses of the United Btateagovernment amounted to TO,eiT,17l. in1912 its coat was M1.2T,7. Tlie receipts
o( .the. xoycmroenl in lass whm aaaiwAcn.
last yrar .they amounUd to J970,09,ooo!

I'.ven in tho year that Wood row Wilson
attained his majority the arnvAmmAM
in which he then attained to a voice
was an arralr for which jrnmcrtaa was
called to appropriate only i22S.000.O00. i,aBtyear It appropriated mora than a thou-
sand millions. It was only veatordiiv.
"..J uv.rn rears ago, tnat the cry "a
billion dollar conertas" otirtlnd h
country. Nowadays a congress Dnda
two billions.

Theso nro but swift and ahuwgllropaea at a few of the muitintnt.
diverse works in wWch the government
ot mo unuea ctatea is engaged. They
can sere .only to hint at iha wirh r
the talk which WooJrow WiUon now
iaKs up,

The president of the United States to-
day Is second to no sovereign inm.
In InterjuUioiuU Affairs. The frlnduhlp
oj our government is wooed aaoldUMikly
by the other great powers: many a
startling story uould ho told at nrrM
sent ay uropoap and AslaUo chanoeilora
to presidents and secretaries of state.
80 long as w remain in possession ot
uw J'jiillppiDes we are iieneasarily In-
volved in the vastest and moat delicate
rivalries of Die powers. 60 long as
anarchy is permitted to reign Jn Latin-Ameri-

we at cvpoaed to .dangers .from
eery source of danger. For a long jtiwe
the secretary cf staU was prowler in the
cawnei omy rormolly and not In aftToday the wisest mind at tlie comuund
of the proaldent Is aetually needed iu the
iproiga office. World's Vork.

IVilaiMl i'araarraiilia- -
U'f perfQily plain ttuvt no aaan ey

thinks he is.
Tombstone Inacrlptlona are generally too
Uwro pUAb tba.it atabltioc Is needed to

oiierate a wheelbarrow-N-
man can arrange the furniture In a

1 win vu own a woman.
A man's sins find him out eventually,

but hie wife usually beats them to it.
M'heo starvation stares a woman In

the face fehe muy start a boarding houae.
He la a successful business man whocan make mora money than Jbis .wife canspend.
It takes a romantic gtrt to write alove letter (bat means the same thing-ove- r

And vr Again.
A man py be sold to hye horse senseIf he declines to mortgage his home towo on automoWle.-;Mo- eo Mews.

lUoat.
A mn had.occ&aton toahlp a mule by

rail to .another county, lie sent theanimal the station tn the care of adarky. When the freight was put onthe car the darky looked Ui rough thebars and saw that toe mule was AUng
the tag upon which his deatlnatlon wasW"1 The darky at once ran home."Maasa! Maaaa! Dt male, he done

J up lBX to" sis'gwlne tor-Harp- er's Weekly.
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POLO CONTEST STARTS TODAY

Great Struggle for Possession of
Trophy Begins at Meadow Brook.

BRITISH SEND CRACK TEAM

Players PloUe from Trro Thousand
of All the Emplro to Meet .

the American Four on
Field. v

. . . .V W 1 vj v. J

portant event of the year In International
sport will be staged at Meadow Brook,
Ti T f f rtiM whnn tho
A mart aAn and English polo teams gallop
out m the field lor the initial gams 01

the sixth match for the international
polo challenge cup. Play for this prize
ranks wscond only to the races for the
AfnArtrtA' vartitlnff ttymh v. In rnmnMl--
tions which have to date brought together
representative amateur sportsmen ot the
United States and Great Britain.

lacking somewhat In the traditions and
smatura nurronndlnir tha battles for
possession of the famous blue ribbon of
ocean rec&ttaa. tha nolo un hu tn nn.
vantage of that man-to-m- element of
sport winch thtilla the spectators, who
watch the ame progressing In a con-
fined area immediately "before thorn.

A tame which requires courage, team
work, physical strength and endurance,
combined with control of temper and
ability to sink personality in raver ot
combination advancement, arouses the
greatest Interest among followers of
modern sport In the coming polo
matches aro found all theso requisites
spiced by tho additional elements of
international tlngo and tho speediest
ponies ever collected lor jk1o play.

Other AHRlea of Interest.
Thoro nro still other angles which add

Interest to the attempt of the Engjish
team to regain possesalon of tho polo
trophy wrested from England In 1000. Tho
polo authorities of the challenging Coun-try have spent vast sums of money and
uuvoieu iwo years to preparing for. thoPlay about to begin. Fully aware of thopreparations being mado abroad, theAmerican association has kept pace withthe result that an outlay amounting toclose to 4W0W0 ha, been neceesary be-ro- ro

tho opening-- contast. For England,he duko of Westminster, prime mover intho efforts to recover the cup, is said
1ZZa,,y-"-

h
hVe CM,Wbnted about

aecured 1300,009 from fellowpolo enthusiast, throughout the Britishempire.

t,'.U!! ihls mun the worIa' ut'lo of theStates, h. been curried for ponle
suitable in speed and stamina for world'schampionship play. The mounts of theEnglish team show the results of wide- -

England. Australia, Egypt, Haw ZealandArgentina and India. Forty-fou- r ls the
81Uad Uld Bt"" " Poniesare tho pick of almost 3.000 offered it lasafe to aay that the real valuation Is Inexcass of Ute .4100,000 placed upon thornfor bonding purposes. '

Beat of arltl.h Empire.
Tho members of the English also

that the BriUah empire can boost. Com-Pos- ed

of Captain K, Q. niUon, InnUkilllnDragoons, who leads the team; Captain
Leslie Bt George Cheapo, King's OwnDragoons; Captain A. Nool Edwards,Ninth lAnoers. and CaptHin Vivian lock-ct- t.

Seventeenth Lancers, the combinati-
on-is one of players who have spentyears of their life la the saddle. In Lord
Wodohouso and F. M. Freako England
into -- wo reservisu who havo played Inprevious InternatlonHi

IMIU Urgby experience and tralrllng ready to actIn the capacity of substitute h
services bo required.

This team, anlectad from mvrk mA
players from all parts' of the United King-
dom, Is a roost formidable polo four, Cap- -
iuin .neape and Edwards were member
oft the challenirinff team of -- ion nc
Freako and Ijord Woflnhmi.. .
the cup defending team of 1909. Captain
Rltion Is noted for Ws riding and remark-
able wrist work with the mallet.. Cap-
tain Cheapo' trtrong fnrto Ilea In his hlt-tJn- s;

and horsemanship. Captain Ed-war- ds

combines both nocumcy and length
In his strokes and also is noted for his
team work. The admirers of Captain
IvWfcett claim tMnt he Is the longest driver
and hardest rider In Kngllsh polo jioday.
During the practice play since the arrival
of the team In America tho work of the
Inrsdera lias been a revulatlon to those
who have watched their game and caused
the four to be Installed favorites In the
wagering,

Blsr Four for Amertea.
Against this powerful combination tho

Polo aaaorJatlon will send into play a
team composed wholly or in part of
the up wlnnlug and defending four of
IM and AWL Two accidents to Devoreux
Milbura have caused the solection of
the team to bo delayed until the eleventh
hour. Captain liarry Payne Whitney.
Lawrence Waterhury, J. M. Waterbury,
Jr., and Devereux Mllbuw naturally
would be first choice, but the accidents
to Mllburu may deprive tho American
team of bis services Just as England
lost "Walter 8. Suckmaster, .n the eve
of sailing, from similar causes. -

For
reservists the association can call upon
FoxbaU Keene, Xtene La MonUgne, I r.
Btoddard. C. C. Ramsey, J. S. Pulppj i

owl other noted J layer.
Expert polo Authorities jrtv it as their I

opinion that while England .has a slight
vfiUM jo mounu ini year America

bos wpthing la ftojr in riding and team
work providing the .Meadow Brook "Big
Four" consisting .of Whitney, Milburn
and tho two Waterburya, take the fieldm cup defenders. J3ubsUtujion at ihls
iate date would undoubtedly uffeot theplay of the American team as a whole.

Regardless of the actual lineup, how.ever, the matches will undoubtedly at-
tract the greatest Catherine of spectators
that ver attended a polo series. The
Meadow Brook club, where the games
ar to be played, has enlarged Its stands
to Accommodate 1S.0QQ spectators; auto
parking Bpacos and room for standees
VlU mure than double thla aH.nrt.,n
each day aud the rovenue derived from
tho gate receipts will be large.

0tOTT ot the Cap,
Th aJJvw cup, the atruxgle tor the

posaesakva of wbieh has aroused oueh
International sporUtuj furor, until re-
cently has reposed la a safe deposit
vault In New York City. It was 0rf t fit.
.fered by the Westpheetfer ppj0 club 01
Newport. R. Jv lo be kaown as the inter,
.national cixaUcKute polo cup. Aa English
team sent by the Ilurilngham polo com-
mittee won the cup the same year In
two straight matches. Four years later
W. McCreery, F. J. Mackey, Foxhall
Keane .and X McCreary attempted to
retain the trophy. They lost the only
pom played. Jn im another attempt
iwas made, Eoxiand winning two out of
(three games. Successes Arosped tiie tfr
forts of the "Big Four" In 1909, for Eng

land's cup defi-nder- wore defeated In
two straight games. Kmtland returned
to the attack in 1911. but Whitney, Mil-bu- m

and the two Waterburys proved
too strong and the challengers lost two
games by scores of H to i and i to 1H.

Woman Who Stops
the King's Horse in

the Derby Is Dead
EPSOM, England, June S. Miss Emily

Wilding Davison, the suffragette, died
today, of the injuries received last
Wednesday, when she rushed upon the
race track and stopped the king's horse
In tho derby.

Two Killed and Many- -

Injured When Tram
Runs Into a Horse

OKLAHOMA CITt", Juno 8. Two per- -
nna 1rl11l.il fuiri IrWentVln lurorl

when a southbound Missouri, Kansas and
Texas passenger train struck and was
derailed at Hatley, nine miles south of
McAlester today.

BACK IN "GOOD OLD DAYS"

Dlarr IBSB Shorrs We Hare Wo

kick voniag; on
Prices.

Rn trnirVi In nnltl nowndavs about the
unprecedentedly high cbst of living that
the followlnsr auotatlons from Phillip
IIono'B Diary may bo of Interest.

"Novemher 27, 1SH. Marketing of all

potatoes, Is higher than I ever knew It.
The sweat of the brow of New York all
runs Into the pockets of tho formers. I
paid recently ISO a ton for hay, and
not nn ton of 2,240 pounds,
but a new fangled ton, Invented to cheat
the consumer, ot 2,000 pounds. This Is a
cent and a half a pound, nearly three
times the ordinary price. I paid also
for my winter butter. 400 to EGO nounds.
fill per pound. In the long course of
thirty-fou- r years' housekeeping. I never
buttered my bread at so extravagant a
rate."

March 12, 1830. Tho market was hltrhnr
this morning than I havo ever known it
beef 25 cents per pound, mutton and veal
15 to 18 cents, small turkeys a dollar and
a hair. This does very "well for persons
In business and speculators, who make,
as the Baying ls, 'one hand wash an-
other:' but It comes hard
retired from business, who live unon
fixed Incomes, particularly publlo of-
ficers, clerks In banks and counting
houses, whose salaries are never raised
In proportion to the Increase
of living."

This was nearly elchtv
York Post,

Kay to the BltuaUon-B- ee Advertising.

Culls from the Wire
John Purmv ""f Hrin

collector of toe port of Now York yes-terday, succeeding William Loeb, Jr.
President Wilson motored over Into ay

to play golf with Dr.aniy8m of the White Housetoff
Next ttwAV' hlDrll. . I. . .I.ll.i. 1.

flvn' J01?108 ot Jlobert Cranln as
Illlns!0er f VmtlsiTy u Jollet.

ncaringB on the general subject ofWHIM a T.1I TIli..l o..
wldmedayUn Secrtry Daniels next

Bellftfirln Pnmig. 4 a.. . El
yestorday signed a decree prolilblting inthe future the naturalisation ol CbinefleIn Panama,

M.TTlh.r. nf Hi. hni... w. .... . m" "w "winuih ana cur- -
. - ivaiucili VYllSOnto send to congress, probably Tuesday, hismcssago on currenoy reform.

Bonds of iM.000 were furnished yester-day for Mrs, Louise Van Keurcn, allegodslayer of her husband at Chicago, andBho was given her freedom pending trial.
iienry jiorcAntiau, a New York law-yer, to whom President Wllscn offeredtne post of ambassador to Turkey, after

day, declined the poet.
An Inventory of tho estate of LutherMoCarty, the heavyweight pugilist, whodied from the effects of a blow In at .fight

with Arthur Pelkey, will be made Mon-day At BprlngUeid, Ala.
Secretary Daniels and Mrs. Danielsmade a run of several miles up tho Poto-mac yesterday in a motor launch while aheavy thunderstorm played over thewater and spilled torrents.
An organisation of the Timber Work-

ers' union was effected by the striking
lumber handlers at Duluth. The organisa-
tion will demand a flat rate of 25 tentsper hour .from mill owners.

Miss Ellen Lomotte, chief of the Bajtl-mor- o
city tuberculosis nurses, has ob-

tained an extended leave of absence ahdexpocts to sail on June 1 for London to
Join the militant suffragettes.

After having been held In quarantine
since last Wednesday night, 103 refugees
from Tamplco, Mexico, who arrived on
the barge Harry Morse, were allowed to
come ashore at Galveston yesterday,

Rcr. James I. T. Coolldge, the oldest
iiviuo n uuututj ui imrvmu uvliegr, ISlying at the point of death at his home
here. lie is w yeara old and was cradu- -
ated from Harvard In tha class at 4 km

A petition signed by 0.000 Oregon schoolchildren, expressing the dewlre that thebattleship Oregon he detailed to lead the

Ciricillo's

!
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1 isyggiHiii
All you have to do .is to ask for Schlitz

in Brown Bottles. ,

Sunlight grows hops, but spoils the beer.
"Beer acted upon by light soon takes up ;
the very disagreeable, so-call- ed

1 light
taste and also a repulsive, skunk-lik- e odor,"

says no less an authority than the Wahl-Heni- us Institute
of Fermentolopv. the scientific authorities on
the subject. 4 Beer so affected, ' 1 they cay, 4 'is
offensive to the palate of most consumers.!'

Light starts decay even in pure beer. Dark glass
gives the best protection light. The Brown
Bottle protects Schlitz purity from the brewery to
your glass.

Why don't you, too, drink Schlitz? More and
more people every year are demanding it.

We started in a hut. Today our agencies
dot the earth. Our output exceeds a million
barrels a year.

See that crown orcork
is branded" Schlitz."- -

That Made Milwaukee Famou:
parade Ihrough the Panama canal at Its
formal opening, reached Secretary Danielsyesterday.

The heaviest rains of the season fell Initlc anil Itena rutin M Knnsjin th. In.
iwo days. At Nlckerson, In the lattercounty, the rainfall amounted to a cloud-
burst, the precipitation bsins reported at
five Inches.

Secretary JlcAdoo of the Treasury de- -
imuiiuwu. jnwua .iinucua fcuiu meaaiof honor to Sergeant liarry Williams
lllller. United States marine corps, anda silver medal to Private William Rouse,
jr., coast artillery eorpa, for heroism.

William II. MCeutsch of GhJcaaro, who
blamed a street cur accident tor the mad-nes- H

which caused him to alnv hlo thrwn
children, today lost his sDlt for JTS'.OOO
aamageH againet ue atreot railway com-pany. Witnesses produced by the defend-
ant company swore that Sfieutsch hadperiods of "insanity for years previous- - to
the accident.

AStUBlSMENTS.

BASE BALL
0HHAA is. ST. JOSEPH

Ilourkc Park.
9mna 9, us. aiaconday. June a, zodiac' Say.

OAsrrs OAi.i,-sf- i at 3 v. :
Cat ve lBth and ararsam at 2i40.

Famous
Italian Band

AT

Lake Manawa
MADAME yAESINEXJal, Soprano Soloist

vad Other Soloists.
POUR CONCERTS DAILY Until Joao -- 14.

at 2:30, 4:30, 8:i5 and JQ P. M.

Daring this engagwnent a oharge of 10 cents will bo made
for reserved seats at each oonoert

ADMDMHOH TO TARS. TREE
Dancing in the Fine Dane Pavilion Evory, Afternoon

and Evening Boating Roller Coaster Merry-Go- -

Round Miniature Railroad and Many Otbor Attractions.
Ideal Picnic Grounds. Arrange for Your Picnic Jiow.

Telspboaa from OmthaDonas 1305.
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Phones: Doug. 1597; Ind. A 362a
Schlitz Bottled Beer Depot

733 S. 9th Street, Omaha, Ncbr.
Phone 434

Hy. Gcrber, 101 S. Main St.
, Council Bluffs

BBseav

Change Your Latitude
GO NORTH to keep cool spend tlie summer
at Minnesota's lakes and woods where tho
average temperature is from 8 to 12 degrees
cooler than in Nebraska and wthero hay fever
is practically unknown. There aro thous-tin- d

sandy-beac- h lakes in Minnesota, with
timbered shores and ranging from big fash-
ionable resorts with palatial hotels to quiet,

places whore fashions and
conventions needn't worry you. In Minne-
sota you Can bathe, canoe, motor boat, sail,
golf, and such fishing! Minnesota is the
homo of tho muskollunge, pike, bass and
crappio!

Drop in or write and lot us help you plan Miri-neeo- ta

vacation. Ve can give you complete detailed-informatio-

about round trip fares, schedules, hotel,
boarding bouse, cottage or camp rates, and all the
resorts, and supply you with free literature. Call or
write today, we may able to give you. the "very 'idea
you want.

P. P. Bonorden,

Yoor

O. P. & T. A.

1523 Farnam Street, Omaha.';'.

Phone 200,

NERVOUS?
All run down? Acer's Sarsaparilla
li tioeg nerre tasdc ffo alcohol

5old for GO
Ask Doctor.

Dong.
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M. R. Simmons,
D.-P.v-

Don't Wait
tor opportunity i create tt forTWMl by iudidon use of Tho

advertiaizm columns.


